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If you desire to furnish a home and cannot afford to pay cash for everything, take advantage of our CONFIDENTIAL OPEN ACCOUNT SYSTEM. It's simple, ideal and economical, afford-
ing advantages that can be realized by no other credit system now in use. There is nothing about it that will embarrass you. Your employer or friends never hear about the transaction. Any
honest person an open an account with us by paying a little down and meeting the balance in small monthly installments. No interest no extra charge of any kind. It may be you had not
contemplated the adding of any new furnishings to your home just now but Spring housecleaning has revealed some unexpected need a new rug or carpet for the bedroom, living-roo- m or
dining-room- ; or maybe new draperies or lace curtains to add cheer to some room; or possibly there is some one piece of furniture that is lacking to complete the comfort of the home. Whateveryour neds may be, small or great, GADSBYS' are prepared to supply them with honest and distinctive furnishings that will add real comfort and beauty to your home and which will give you

splendid service for years to come.

WHERE CAN YOU BUY
A RANGE LIKE THIS

FOR $27.50

$35.00 RANGE TOR 27.50 Steel Hange with high closet- - and
duplex grate, spring-balance- d oven door. This is a heavy, substantial
and durable range, made of the best quality cold-rolle- d steel, adapted
for coal or wood. Oven thoroughly braced and bolted ; asbestos-line-d
throughout; nickel-trimme- d, section-plat- e top; Gads- - DQ7 VLC
bys' price.'. ; iji OU

$19 PRINCESS
DRESSER FOR

$11.50

Princess Dresser, with
oval or shaped French
bevel mirror; finished
golden; regular $19
value; Gadsbys' spe-
cial price Sjll. 50

This Elegant Dining
Table for $8.90

You will be asked a
third more at other
stores; it is made of se-
lected wood, golden or
weathered finish; the ot

size at Gadsbys'at
only .$S.90

EHHt

DRESSER
SPECIAL

sii
"Money saved is
money earned." You
can save $4.25 from
high -- renters' prices
by purchasing . this
Dresser this week.
It is made of solid
ash, is substantially
built, has clear, heavy
mirror; upper draw-
ers have swell front.

B8j Gadsbys' price this
weeK qui.uu
Others as low as ?S.

I

GADSBYS' FOLDING
GO-CART-S

Closed, can be packed in trunk, taken on cars;
light and easy to handle. Gadsby's .price
is $9.00

This is a good cart cheap.

BRASS BEDS
$20

$40 values, half price $20.00

GADSBYS PORCH FURNITURE
DISPLAY IS NOW COMPLETE

This large, comfortable
' Porch Rocker, either
preen or natural maple
finish, for

$3.50
Here you will find a
most attractive and fas-
cinating assortment of
every new and desirable
.sort of porch furniture-weathe- red

oak, reed, slat
backs, etc. Settees,
swings, chairs, rockers,
etc. May we not have
the pleasure of showing
you this splendid linet
We know both goods and
prices' will please you.

DIRECT ACTION RANGES
ALWAYS SATISFY

GAS CONNECTIONS
FREE

The Direct
Action Gas

Range Is Best
BECAUSE:

It does not heat oven when you broil or toast.
It does not heat broiler when you bake or roast.
Broiler fire in plain view when baking or toasting.
Oven fire in plain view when baking or roasting.
All the valves have regulating orifice for the gas pres-

sure.
Burner caps not cemented, but loose, easy to clean.
Old stoves taken in exchange for new ones.

WE ALLOW ALL THEY ARE WORTH IN EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL SALE ON COUCHES
We offer for this week's selline' some

X 1 extraordinary values in upholstered

fVSrtrsaCtii?j oughly constructed in every war. have
s:?XfjttVZ7Vij-&,JrX- J neavy oaK irames. mceiy iinisnea in
ift . crolden oak. best all-ste-

el Rnrino-- wm- -ter aW'S2Sil struction, fully guaranteed. Covering is
'SSf-SSi- w of best grade velour- - Note these values:

A. regular $lo.UU Couch, at 5j.95
A regular $26.00 Couch, at. ... . .$18.75
A regular $30.00 Couch, at $22.75

GADSBYS' 5-PIE-
CE PARLOR SUIT $25.00

This beautiful suite is superb, both in quality and appearance. It consists of five massive pieces, upholstered in
beautiful tapestry and velour; the frame is piano-finishe-d, mahoganized birch, and the filling and springs are unsur-
passed; the most attractive suite that you can put into your house for the price Gadsbys'.. $25.00

IT. PAYS TO BUY AT GADSBYS'
WE HAVE NO RENT TO PAY. THAT'S WHY WE SELL FOR LESS

WE CAN SHOW YOU
375 DIFFERENT PATEBNS OF ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS WITHOUX

ANY TROUBLE WITH OUR RUO DISPLAY RACKS

Brussels Rugs, Dunlap, 9x12
Brussels- - Burlington, 9x12
Royal Brussels Rugs, 9x12.
Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9x12, guaranteed 20 years.
Bagdad Wiltons, 9x12
Axminster Rugs, 9x12.....
Burmah Pro-Brusse- 9x12
Extra quality Ingrain, 9x12 1.:

Larger and Smaller Sizes in Proportion.

Sample Iron Bed Sale

YOUR
KITCHEN WORK
THE EASY WAY
Cabinet miscel-
laneous draw-
ers cupboards,

kitchen
or-

dinary cabinet.

Hoosier doing

...$18.00
..$25.00

...$27.50
..39.75

....$25.25
...$10.80

GADSBYS' 1909
WHITE ENAMEL
REFRIGERATOR

Carload Just Received
These Refrigerators sol-
id ash, finish golden oak,
with cleanable
shelves, are charcoal
lined, sizes; prices from
$10 Call them.

We have one of a of these
samples, and are beauties:
$15.00 Enameled Beds $12.00
$12.00 Enameled Beds $10.00
$ 9.00 Enameled Beds $ 7.00
$ 6.00 Enameled Beds.. $ 4.75
$ 5.00 Enameled Beds.. $ 3.75
$ 3.75 jj 2.50

, DO

If you think the Hoosier
is just a

collection of
and you are

mistaken. - It is more
that --it . . is a . saver of

work and it doesn't
cost any more than the

Come in '
and let us show you the

way of
4

kitchen work it's an easy
way.

o.oo
-

. .

.. $ 9.75

are

white enamel
and

all
up. and see

only kind
they

Enameled Beds

than

SPECIAL ROCKER BARG'N

J.

iPll
This Rocker is solid oakwith continuous postback and cane seat; canbe u 8 e d for bedroomrocker, sewing andnurse rocker: reg. $2 50Gadsbys' price. . .1.5

GADSBYS'
MORRIS CHAIR
Made throughout of solid
oakf beautifully, quarter-sawe- d

and highly pol-
ished; has full spring seat
and can be adjusted to
five diferent positions;
the cushions are revers-
ible and come in selected
patterns of velour. Gads-
by's price $9.75

HOOSIER SPECIAL


